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It is only recently that Canadian social histo-
rians have examined the change i n attitude 
towards artif icial birth control i n this country. 1 
Particularly neglected has been the 1936 trial of 
Dorothea Palmer. A former social worker and 
birth control activist, Palmer was, at the time of 
her arrest, r u n n i n g an Ottawa bookstore. Few 
contemporary authorities in i t ia l ly pa id m u c h 
attention to the case. T h e Toronto Star, a paper 
noted for sensational stories, relegated the story 
to page twenty-seven. 2 T h e charge itself was not 
a l l that unusual a l though most cases u s u a l l y — 
as i n Rex F. Graham, (1935)—involved the oper-
at ion of vending machines. 3 T h e Palmer case 
was different because of the locale, the c i rcum-
stances surrounding the arrest, and the groups 
both pro and con w h i c h had an interest i n the 
outcome. 
It was clearly a situation i n w h i c h those i n d i -
viduals, predominantly middle class business-
men and professionals, involved i n the birth 
control movement decided to confront the R o m a n 
Cathol ic C h u r c h . Despite denials of premedita-
t ion by the principals , Eastview, a predomi-
nantly French-Canadian suburb of Ottawa, was 
the perfect locale for such a confrontation. East-
view was hard hit by the Depression and to be 
" o n relief" was " n o r m a l " for the people who 
lived there. T h e mostly R o m a n Cathol ic fami-
lies were large. T h i s meant that each time a 
breadwinner became unemployed, the welfare 
rolls were increased by significant numbers. T h e 
point of the confrontation was to test the validity 
of two seemingly contradictory clauses i n the 
C r i m i n a l code. Section 207 forbade the adver-
tisement and distribution of birth control devi-
ces. B i r th control advocates, however, believed 
that a further section of the Code, w h i c h declared 
persons distributing birth control devices to be 
acting, " p r o bono p u b l i c o " (for the publ ic 
good), not guilty of an offence, could be used i n 
areas such as Eastview. 
In the trial , the birth control advocates w o n a 
significant victory for their cause and for those 
women who wished to utilize contraception. 
Dorothea Palmer was deemed to have been act-
i n g , " p r o bono publico, " i n counsel l ing women 
to use birth control. A l t h o u g h the law court i n 
w h i c h the trial was held was not capable of 
prov id ing a b inding legal precedent, the deci-
sion had the effect of causing police officers who 
considered laying charges under the relevant sec-
tions of the Code to have second thoughts. For 
those disseminating information and distribut-
i n g devices there was a substantial increase i n 
freedom of action despite the absence, unt i l 1969, 
of amending legislation. It meant, i n fact, that 
even without legislation, birth control devices 
were far more readily accessible. R . M . Mastner, a 
physician w h o advocated birth control noted the 
significance of the Eastview case: 
It was to be another evolution trial . L i k e 
Dayln, Tennessee in 1925, Eastview, Ontario— 
a small provincial community wi th ways 
of its o w n , found itself suddenly invaded. If 
the hi l l s of the Bible Belt had drawn thou-
sands to see the battle of fundamentalism, 
fought out i n an almost too appropriate 
setting, the trial of a young social worker 
for the dissemination of birth control infor-
mation i n a stronghold of R o m a n Cathol i -
cism seemed equally symbolic . .something 
of far greater weight than the fate of the 
young w o m a n under arrest was about to be 
decided. 4 
It was the hope of the birth control forces not 
only to establish, at least, a quasi-legality for 
their posit ion, but to do so i n a setting i n w h i c h 
the arch-enemy of birth control, the French-
speaking, R o m a n Catholic church, could also be 
dealt a blow. 
The prime motivator behind the confronta-
tion remained i n obscurity throughout the early 
days of the trial . H e was A l v i n Ratz Kaufman, a 
Kitchener industrialist and one of the pioneers of 
the Canadian birth control movement. 5 After 
consulting noted N o r t h American practitioners 
such as Margaret Sanger, Kaufman, i n 1930, 
founded the Parents Informaion Bureau (PIB) 
which operated out of his plant offices at 410 
K i n g Street West, Kitchener. Both the Bureau 
and the consultation were the result of the indus-
trialist's decision to provide aid to workers he 
was forced to lay off i n the early 1930's. Kaufman 
observed "the workers had no money to buy 
food; there was no welfare support and no other 
employment available." There were also too 
many mouths to feed. W h e n Kaufman asked his 
company nurse, A n n a Weber, about this, she 
told h i m , "Some mothers were more or less men-
tally deficient and poor housekeepers." Weber 
was asked to suggest sterilization to the fathers to 
prevent more births. T h e surprise and embar-
rassment Kaufman felt when many welcomed 
the suggestion was soon replaced by enthusiasm 
as he decided "here was a field i n w h i c h I could 
accomplish m u c h lasting g o o d . " 6 Kaufman's 
attitudes were also based to some extent on his 
not ion of what could happen if the w o r k i n g 
class became too large. H e warned, " W e must 
choose between birth control and revolution. We 
are raising too large a percentage of the depend-
ent class." 7 H e also observed, "many of these 
people are not w i l l i n g to work but I do not 
criticize them harshly for their lack of ambit ion 
when they are the offspring of people no better 
off than themselves." 8 Kaufman's views were not 
unusual among members of his class. B i r t h con-
trol, argued Kaufman, was necessary to retain 
the fabric of society. T o Clarence J . Gamble , an 
American birth control advocate, he wrote " y o u 
know as wel l as I do that if we breed from the 
bottom instead of the top we are court ing 
disaster." 9 
These sentiments, coupled w i t h the imme-
diate layoff problem caused K a u f m a n to act. H e 
obtained contraceptive devices for distribution 
to his employees and began to explore the most 
efficient method of distribution. Attempts were 
made i n Toronto and Windsor to copy the Mar-
garet Sanger c l in i cs . 1 0 S imi lar services, most 
notably i n Elizabeth Bagshaw's c l in ic i n H a m i l -
ton, were proven effective. Kaufman, however, 
was convinced there had to be an even more 
effective method of disseminating information. 
H e believed that those w h o w o u l d benefit most 
from birth control were not l ikely to make the 
trip to the c l in ic . L a c k of motivat ion was one 
reason. Others w o u l d not come because they d id 
not have the proper attire. Some were scared of 
doctors and nurses or could not leave home 
because they already had too many children and 
no one to care for them i n their absence. 1 1 T h e 
solution, then, was to b r i n g the information to 
people i n their homes. T h e Parent's Informa-
tion Bureau was established to set up a program 
of home visits. Bureau workers, wherever pos-
sible local residents, were hired at a dollar and a 
half a visit to cal l u p o n local women and explain 
to them the use of such devices as pessaries, 
condoms and spermicide jellies. Ini t ia l samples 
of the products were given free of charge by the 
worker. A registration card was f i l led out and 
mailed to the Kitchener office. Those w h o regis-
tered were able to order replacement supplies by 
mai l . Registration was l imited to married women. 
Despite insinuations to the contrary at the trial , 
the devices distributed were not sold at market 
prices but at cost. Product sales d i d not benefit 
the K a u f m a n Rubber Company because the 
condoms and diaphragms were not manufac-
tured at the Kitchener plant but were purchased 
from other companies for resale by the Parents 
Information Bureau. 1 2 
Dorothea Palmer's arrest i n September, 1936 
came as she made home visits. Palmer was, how-
ever, not s imply another employee. D u r i n g her 
work i n Br i ta in she had become famous for her 
admoni t ion to Engl i sh soldiers, "If you can't 
change your tactics, at least use prophylactics." 
W h e n approached by Bureau workers, reluctant 
to make home visits i n Eastview because of the 
religious and ethnic composit ion of the town, 
Palmer volunteered to make the calls. She was, 
by her o w n estimate, a valuable and enthusiastic 
Bureau supporter. A t the time of her arrest Doro-
thea Palmer declared: 
M r . K a u f m a n ' s representative c o m p l i -
mented me o n the good work I was d o i n g 
i n many of his letters w h i c h I am glad I 
kept as I expected trouble sooner or later. I 
may get a few months i n prison for it. In 
view of the desperate conditions I have seen 
i n the homes I have visited, I w o u l d most 
certainly do the same thing again the 
moment I was liberated. 1 3 
A l t h o u g h denials were made that a confronta-
t ion with the Catholic Church had been sought, 
it was unusual that Palmer w o u l d make an 
appointment to return to a house she had 
already visited, a violat ion of normal procedure. 
Whether or not a confrontation was being 
sought, A . R . Kaufman clearly believed local 
church authorities were responsible for the arrest. 
T h e religious composit ion of the community 
dictated that the largest percentage of needy 
mothers visited were Catholic . According to 
Kaufman, " T h e priests apparently became con-
siderably incensed and have complained at var-
ious times to the Chief of Police. T h e result was 
that the nurse was watched and finally was met 
by a policeman when she f inally left a Catholic 
h o m e . " 1 4 Init ial ly, two charges under Section 
207 were laid, one for distributing contracep-
tives, the other relating to advertisement. After 
some consideration, it was decided by C r o w n 
Prosecutor, R a o u l Mercier, that only the latter 
charge w o u l d be dealt wi th . 
T h e defence counsel hired by A . R . Kaufman 
was Francis Wegenast. A Brampton lawyer, 
Wegenast was more noted for his practice i n 
Toronto business circles than i n circumstances 
such as these. It is not entirely clear why Wege-
nast was chosen or why he took the case. H e had 
done considerable work for the Kaufman com-
pany and it may have been a personal favour. 
Some statements made after the trial, however, 
indicate that Wegenast was quite familiar wi th 
and supportive of Kaufman's work, and took up 
the challenge i n the belief that this could be an 
important case because it dealt wi th a charge la id 
under pressure from the Cathol ic C h u r c h . In a 
post-trial address at an Orange Lodge, Wegenast 
claimed that Mercier had been seeking just such 
a situation for over two months. As a lawyer and 
birth control advocate, Wegenast realized that a 
convict ion w o u l d be a major setback to the 
movement. A l t h o u g h an unusual choice, i n the 
l o n g run he turned out to be an excellent ally of 
the birth control movement. 
Wegenast was pleased that the trial was to be 
by magistrate w h i c h meant that he had to per-
suade only one learned indiv idual of his case. H e 
was also pleased that the Magistrate appointed 
to hear the case which opened October 31, 1936 
was Lester B. Clayton, a Protestant, wi th reputed 
liberal views regarding moral i ty . 1 5 As prosecu-
tor, Mercier spoke first at the trial . T h e opening 
statement outl ined the charges but dealt also, at 
length, wi th the anticipated arguments by the 
defence that Palmer had been arrested under 
pressure from the local Cathol ic authorities. As a 
publ ic representative, he could not a l low his 
rel igion to interfere wi th his official activities. 
H i s task was "to perform my duties as I see them 
and stick to the facts according to the lawyers' 
law—not that of the Bishop of Rome but that of 
his Majesty and wi th the consent of the Parl ia-
ment of C a n a d a . " 1 6 
Wegenast's tactic was more elaborate than 
might have been anticipated. H e chose not only 
to argue that birth control was of publ ic benefit 
but to provide a bevy of expert witnesses from a l l 
walks of life to make the case for h i m . T h i s 
strategy reflected the expressed wishes of A . R . 
Kaufman who believed that acquittal had to be 
on the basis of contraception being "pro bono 
publico," not a legal technicality, for it to result 
i n any substantial gains for the birth control 
movement. Wegenast and A . W . Beament, an 
Ottawa lawyer hired to assist h i m , indicated 
their desire to call an unspecified number of 
expert witnesses. The i r belief was that witnesses 
could be called i n such an order that the cumula-
tive effect w o u l d be the plausible argument i n 
favour of birth control . 1 7 Curiously , Mercier d id 
not respond i n k i n d . H e was, therfore, l imited to 
five expert witnesses for the prosecution. T h e 
result was a tedious, extremely long trial i n 
which the testimony of the defence experts over-
whelmingly dominated, and i n w h i c h Wege-
nast's cross-examination techniques made the 
prosecution witnesses appear unsure and uncon-
vinc ing i n their testimony. 1 8 
T h e first defence witnesses were the 21 women 
wi th w h o m Palmer had dealt. Wegenast hoped 
to establish that unwanted pregnancies had 
caused the women both emotional and physical 
problems and that the families had suffered eco-
nomical ly because there were too many children. 
W h i l e some had little to say, others seemed to 
substantiate Wegenast's claims i n dramatic and 
poignant ways. One woman told of seven years 
of almost constant pregnancies w h i c h had i n -
cluded an abortion and four infant deaths. O t h -
ers testified that they could not afford to live o n 
the money their husbands were able to provide. 
A l l were asked if they were good Catholics and 
whether they believed they had a right to planned 
pregnancies. A l l answered the first question 
affirmatively and only two of twenty-one ans-
wered no to the second. Mercier, i n his turn, 
fared badly wi th the women. H i s one minor gain 
was i n prov ing that Dorothea Palmer had ap-
proached the women and not vice-versa but as 
the trial progressed this d i d not prove to be a 
point w h i c h substantially weakened the defence. 
The appearance of Joseph De Haitre, a Catho-
lic obstetrician from Montreal , al lowed Wege-
nast to make substantial inroads into the prose-
cution argument. De Haitre was proven to be 
unfamil iar w i t h many of the contraceptive devi-
ces al though he condemned them. Under Wege-
nast's examination, De Haitre admitted that his 
opposit ion to birth control was based o n reli-
gious beliefs but that as a physician he was 
forced to agree that there were certain instances 
i n w h i c h contraception should be prescribed. 
Wegenast refuted De Haitre's moral objections 
by c i t ing works by a number of Catholics, 
i n c l u d i n g a 1930 Papal Encycl ical , Casti Con-
nubi, w h i c h he claimed i m p l i c i t l y approved 
birth control. When De Haitre replied that the 
rhythm method was the only contraception 
approved, Wegenast asked if abortion or death 
i n chi ldbir th were alternatives. De Haitre was 
forced to admit that he w o u l d approve of contra-
ception i n cases i n w h i c h chi ldbir th w o u l d 
endanger the life of the mother. A l t h o u g h it can-
not be denied that De Haitre was an unfortunate 
choice as a prosecution witness, Wegenast had 
ski l fu l ly used his manipulat ive talents to make 
substantial gains at De Haitre's expense. H e had 
admitted that his expertise was clouded by his 
religious sentiments. H e also had admitted that 
despite his beliefs there were instances i n w h i c h 
he w o u l d approve of birth control and that not 
a l l Catholics were agreed on the evils of birth 
control. 
Wegenast could certainly not have been dis-
appointed that the next witness called by Mercier 
was A n n a Weber, the Kaufman plant nurse. 
Despite considerable efforts by the prosecutor to 
discredit Bureau practices, Weber remained ada-
mant i n her contention that P I B methods were 
the best available and that their practitioners 
were just as capable as physicians of dispensing 
information. Mercier attempted through Weber 
to prove that the testimony of the women was 
unreliable. H e asked why many of them had 
listed abortions o n their registration cards but 
had denied this to be the case i n court. Weber's 
reply had the opposite effect to what Mercier 
wished when she replied that the women had 
obviously lied i n court fearing the reaction of 
local Cathol ic authorities. A . R . K a u f m a n who 
followed Weber was a considerably less spectacu-
lar witness than might have been expected. He , 
however, d i d aid the defence case by categorically 
denying Mercier's suggestion that dissention 
might occur i n a marriage if the wife were disco-
vered to be using contraceptives surreptitiously. 
Mercier d id not fare a great deal better wi th a 
number of Protestant clergymen who followed 
Weber and Kaufman to the stand. Ernest Simms 
of the Salvation A r m y defended contraception 
o n the basis of observations made d u r i n g twenty 
years of social work. Mercier tried to have S imms 
admit that Palmer had erred i n consult ing only 
the women but Simms rejected this saying that if 
women had to bear the chi ldren theirs should be 
the ultimate decision. 
Claris E d w i n Silcox was the next witness. A 
United C h u r c h minister, Si lcox was General 
Secretary of the Social Service C o u n c i l of Can-
ada. H e was also a renowned expert on h u m a n 
sexuality and interdenominational differences. 
Silcox noted fifteen different gains society could 
make if birth control devices were more readily 
available, c i t ing as the most important of these a 
reduction i n the incidence of marriage breakup. 
The practices of the Parent's Information Bureau 
were praised by Silcox under Mercier's cross-
examination as a necessary social function. As 
for moral objections, Silcox reiterated the argu-
ment that he had made i n a 1934 book, Catholics, 
Jews and Protestants, that there were none. In 
the case of Catholics he referred to Casti Con-
nubi w h i c h Wegenast had already introduced 
and other Catholic sources. When Mercier tried 
to argue that birth control w o u l d lead to a reduc-
tion i n popula t ion Si lcox retorted that people 
could have just as many children but that wi th 
birth control they could have them when they 
wanted them. 
Silcox's arguments were reiterated, i n turn, by 
University of Toronto pol i t ica l economist, H u -
bert K e m p and more clergymen who followed 
h i m . Kemp statistically reinforced defence claims 
that Eastview w o u l d benefit economically from 
birth control. Alfred Ziedman, a Presbyterian 
clergyman and social worker, was next. Ziedman 
repeated Silcox's arguments. H e also agreed 
wi th Simms that the woman should make the 
ultimate decision regarding contraception. The 
witness who followed, Canon Summerhayes, an 
Angl i can , agreed c la iming that a moral right 
was involved w h i c h decreed, i n effect, that a 
woman had an obl igat ion to provide her hus-
band wi th conjugal rights but also had the right 
to defend herself against unwanted pregnancy. 
T o deny women knowledge about contraception 
was characterized as unscientific and immoral . 
More technical testimony came from W i l l i a m 
A . Scott, a Toronto General Hospi ta l gynaecol-
ogist. Scott denied that Bureau methods involved 
complications such as cancer, sterility or even 
simple irritation. In contrast, he said, overly fre-
quent pregnancies could produce serious dis-
orders such as pelvic infections. Many of these 
same arguments were advanced by Margaret 
Brott, the physician at Kaufman's Toronto cl inic . 
Inadvertently, Brott also provided Mercier wi th 
an opportunity to advance a particular l ine of 
argument. Mercier asked if contraception led to 
promiscuity. Brott replied that it d id not but 
only because lack of anxiety led to greater satis-
faction and therfore a less frequent need for 
intercourse. Inexplicably, the C r o w n d i d not 
take the opportunity provided. 
T h e medical evidence was interspersed w i t h 
sti l l more evidence from clergy. Rabbi Samuel 
Sacks, the Reverend J o h n C o b u r n , and C a n o n 
G . C . H e p b u r n reiterated the testimony w h i c h 
had already been given regarding the social 
desirability of birth control. A t this point, Mer-
cier seems to have realized that PIB activities per 
se, could not be proven undesirable so he changed 
tactics h o p i n g to have clergymen agree that 
Palmer should not have visited R o m a n Cathol ic 
families. When asked, H e p b u r n rejected this 
argument as d id L l o y d Essex, a Baptist minister. 
T h e last three witnesses for the defence pro-
vided further technical expertise. Dr . George 
C h i s h o l m offered psychiatric evidence regarding 
birth control . H e cited the marriage problems 
w h i c h resulted from inadequate sexual rela-
tions. H e also claimed natural methods to be less 
reliable than the Bureau methods. They were 
also less satisfying and therefore responsible for 
a number of emotional disorders. Mercier argued 
that gui l t over the use of unnatural birth control 
w o u l d cause the same problems but C h i s h o l m 
disagreed. Gladys Brandt who worked at the 
Toronto c l inic testified that their clientele was 
mainly poor women and that the demand for 
help was so great that she often worked u n t i l 
midnight . Alice H a w k i n s , the f inal defence wit-
ness, ran her o w n c l in ic i n H a m i l t o n . She was 
called to show that the Bureau's activities were 
not inconsistent wi th societal standards. T h e 
defence then chose to rest; the onus was defi-
nitely on the C r o w n to prove its case. Once 
again, however, the s k i l l of Wegenast tended to 
discredit prosecution witnesses. 
L e o n G e r i n Lajoie , a professor of gynaecolog-
ical medicine at the University of Montreal , testi-
fied that despite what defence witnesses had said, 
the methods recommended could indeed lead to 
medical problems and to discomfort. H e also 
expressed a belief that Bureau workers d i d not 
have the necessary t ra ining to offer contraceptive 
advice. Despite strenuous objections from Mer-
cier, Wegenast discredited the witness as he had 
wi th De Haitre . H e was able to show that L a -
joie's opposi t ion to birth control was on moral 
and not medical grounds a l though he had been 
called as a medical expert. 
A s imilar tactic was used on Ernest Couture, a 
M c G i l l University obstetrician w h o m the prose-
cution hoped w o u l d counteract Chisholm's argu-
ment regarding damage to the marital relation-
ship caused by fear of pregnancy. Couture 
testified that any interferance i n the sex act by 
artif icial means was both physiological ly and 
psychologically damaging. Wegenast, i n cross 
examination got Couture to admit that he was 
not a birth control expert. H e also got h i m to 
admit that he and other Cathol ic doctors w o u l d 
give priority to the health of the mother over that 
of an unborn c h i l d and that spacing of children 
was of value to both parent and c h i l d . Wegenast 
challenged Couture to cite examples of physical 
damage caused by contraceptive devices but he 
could not. Couture also admitted that economics 
justified contraception and he had no objection 
to the method of information dissemination 
used by the Bureau. 
W i t h the medical witnesses not only discre-
dited but support ing the defence case i n varying 
degrees, Mercier's only hope was to show that 
opposit ion to contraception was not exclusively 
R o m a n Cathol ic but dispersed throughout the 
community. Richard Carg i l l , an Angl i can gynae-
cologist, testified that medical examinations 
were necessary before intravaginal devices could 
be prescribed. W h i l e this partly refuted defence 
testimony, Wegenast's s k i l l again came into 
play. C a r g i l l was forced to admit that i n certain 
cases birth control was necessary; children should 
be spaced two years apart; the ultimate decision 
should belong to the w o m a n and under less than 
ideal economic conditions, it was better not to 
have children. 
C a n o n Ar thur Whalley, the f inal C r o w n wit-
ness, testified that i n his view, based o n the words 
of the marriage ceremony w h i c h urged couples 
to be " f r u i t f u l and m u l t i p l y , " and portions of 
The Book of Common Prayer, the C h u r c h of 
E n g l a n d could not countenance birth control . 
Wegenast perhaps performed what was his most 
effective dissection u p o n Whalley's testimony. 
Whal ley was forced to admit that he was no 
expert o n birth control and that abstinence was 
not a reasonable solution. Wegenast then read 
from the works of Saint Augustine and the Pro-
ceedings of the Lambeth Conference to show 
that not a l l theological authorities agreed that 
contraception was undesirable. 
In the summation, Wegenast was once again 
able to outclass Mercier. H e had enlisted two 
y o u n g men to visit Ottawa area pharmacies 
where they had obtained, w i t h little diff iculty, 
the very devices w h i c h had inspired the trial . 
Wegenast argued that Eastview d i d not have a 
different morality from other centres and that 
charges had only been la id because of pressure 
from French, R o m a n Catholic authorities. W h i l e 
Wegenast d id not go to the lengths he was pre-
pared to go, w h i c h included the introduction of 
statistics on French-Canadian participation i n 
W o r l d War I, he did portray the arrest as an 
attempt to impose French-Canadian values o n 
the rest of Canada. "If so," he asked, "where is 
the l ine to be drawn, geographically or between 
family and family? M y submission is the l ine, if 
any, is at the Ottawa River. ' ' Mercier was left wi th 
only one response w h i c h ironical ly seemed to 
substantiate Wegenast's case. T h e prosecutor 
argued that Palmer had been arrested "because 
she knew or ought to have k n o w n that these 
people i n Eastview stood i n such a special rela-
t ionship to the Bishop of Rome that the know-
ledge of the use of contraceptives ought to be 
kept from them." 
As hoped, Magistrate Clayton, who i n the 
absence of a jury had the ultimate decision, 
agreed wi th the defence. H e cited i n particular 
the economic situation i n Eastview as proof that 
Palmer's work was i n the publ ic interest. T h e 
r ich could afford contraception but it was denied 
the poor w h o needed it most. Since such know-
ledge w o u l d lead to peace of m i n d for the poor, it 
w o u l d also be of common benefit to society. It 
was also " a n opportunity for the courts to keep 
abreast of the social developments of the com-
m u n i t y . " Clayton also maintained that his case 
was an opportunity to disprove charges "that the 
law is r ig id and at times obsolete." 
T h e defence was ecstatic. Not only had Palmer 
been acquitted but one advocate thought the case 
so clear cut that the prosecution w o u l d not even 
attempt an appeal . 1 9 T h i s opt imism was soon 
destroyed when P a u l Leduc, a C r o w n Attorney, 
possibly inspired by letters i n the French lan-
guage press, indicated he w o u l d fight the case. A 
typical letter suggested that Clayton had made 
his decision s imply because he did not want to 
appear prudish. Defence lawyers were so angered 
by this particular letter that they considered hav-
i n g the author charged wi th contempt of court . 2 0 
There is, however, no evidence this was ever 
done. Leduc's appeal was dismissed without any 
evidence on behalf of the defence. Clayton, it was 
ruled, had made no error i n l a w . 2 1 
Dorothea Palmer did not, as one might expect, 
reap the benefits of her o w n victory. Almost 
immediately a rift developed w i t h A . R . Kauf-
man who first forbade her to talk to reporters and 
eventually fired her. There is no definite reason 
why this should have occurred, but a credit 
report on Dorothea Palmer fi led shortly after the 
trial , mentioned involvement as a co-respondent 
i n a divorce case and some doubt was expressed 
as to her marital status at the time. Shortly after 
the report was prepared she wrote to Wegenast 
thanking h i m for his efforts on her behalf and 
expressing a desire to visit Toronto "but since 
Kaufman kicked me out, I ' l l have to economize 
and stay on the job here." 2 2 
According to a statement made i n 1978, Palmer 
claimed to have entered seclusion i n order to 
protect her husband's family and to provide for 
her own safety. H i s family was prominent i n the 
Ottawa area and d i d not appreciate the notoriety 
associated wi th the birth control trial . In the 
weeks f o l l o w i n g the trial, Palmer was subjected 
to verbal and physical abuse, inc luding an 
attempted rape i n which the attacker made 
pointed references to her role as a birth control 
advocate. Under the name of Dorothea Fergu-
son, "the Marie Stopes of Canada" became a 
reclusive bookstore owner who refused to discuss 
the trial. She ended her self-imposed exile by 
appearing at the opening of a birth control 
museum at the Toronto plant of the Ortho 
Pharmaceutical C o m p a n y . 2 3 
For A . R . Kaufman, the aftermath of the trial 
was certainly much pleasanter. Kaufman won a 
significant legal battle over Le Droit, the French-
language newspaper owned by the Oblate fathers. 
T h e newspaper was predictably one of the great 
opponents of the PIB and one of the editorials 
written d u r i n g the trial caused Kaufman's law-
yers to threaten a l ibel suit. They relented only 
when Le Droit agreed to a retraction and the 
publicat ion of an editorial authored by Kauf-
m a n . 2 4 The Kitchener industrialist continued to 
work actively for the acceptance of birth control. 
Work was expanded into areas such as Japan 
and Korea i n co-operation w i t h the United 
C h u r c h of Canada. A t home, the Parent's Infor-
mation Bureau continued to operate as an 
agency for the dissemination of birth control 
information and as a means of spreading Kauf-
man's ideas on various social issues. In 1976, 
Planned Parenthood of Toronto honoured A . R . 
K a u f m a n as a pioneer i n the Canadian bir th 
control movement. Significantly, A . R . Kauf-
man's obituaries mention his business activities 
and his involvement w i t h other charitable 
groups, most notably the Y M C A , but pays an 
overwhelming amount of attention to his b ir th 
control activities. 2 5 
T h e sequel to the trial was a change i n the 
Canadian attitude towards birth control . Doro-
thea Palmer said at the time of her arrest: " A 
w o m a n should be the master of her o w n body. 
She should be the one to say if she wants to 
become a mother . " 2 6 T h e trial marked a s ignif i -
cant milestone toward the goal she envisioned. 
A l t h o u g h the decision d i d not establish a legal 
precedent (and as at least one editorial writer 
noted, a different magistrate might have come to 
an opposite decision o n the same body of evi-
dence), after the trial charges were la id m u c h 
more infrequently under the applicable sections 
of the C r i m i n a l Code. The Journal of Contra-
ception concluded that the case was of "wide-
spread significance and w i l l take a place among 
the important historical trials of its type. " 2 7 
W i t h i n the R o m a n Cathol ic C h u r c h , there 
was an immediate intensification of anti-birth 
control sentiment. T h i s was not tempered by the 
pro-contraception side's publ ic ly stated view 
that the trial marked a victory over Cathol ic ism. 
A . R . Kaufman commented, "I guess the Quebec 
priests w i l l not dominate much longer" and E . J . 
H o w i c k of the University of Toronto predicted 
that the decision w o u l d "get these Catholics to 
see how untenable their posit ion i s . " 2 8 Such 
statements provoked a backlash. T h e Catholic 
Record, the L o n d o n diocesan paper, claimed 
that the birth control advocated and their allies, 
most notably Toronto's Evening Telegram had 
purposely confused the issue. 2 9 T h e Catholic 
Register of Toronto was much more vehement. 
Editor Henry Somerville, a spokesman on Catho-
lie social views, attacked Kaufman, the Bureau 
and the U n i t e d C h u r c h for their respective roles 
i n the birth control movement. K a u f m a n was 
described as "the blatant rubber manufacturer." 
T h e Bureau material, it was claimed "omits the 
very stench of the p i t . " T h e stated desire to lower 
the Canadian birth rate was described as "the 
surest sign of decadence" and contraception as 
" a low dirty trick not far removed from infant i -
c ide." N a t i o n a l Security was invoked for " w o -
men, who are cowards afraid of motherhood, 
w i l l make men w h o are cowards afraid of bat-
tle." T h e editorial concluded, "Canada's hopes 
of survival and growth apart from Central 
European and Oriental immigra t ion rests w i t h 
those w h o are of Cathol ic faith and m o r a l i t y . " 3 0 
Other Cathol ic publications and priests' h o m i -
lies echoed this point of view. A widely distri-
buted pamphlet e x p l a i n i n g the Cathol ic case 
against b ir th control was authored by a Jesuit 
theologian, Father Daniel L o r d . In it he argued, 
" T h e end, however noble, does not justify the 
means." 3 1 
Such tactics were met head on by birth control 
forces. One tactic was to write persuasive letters 
to physicians k n o w n to oppose birth control . A 
typical letter [sent to L e Haitre] said " I do hope 
they [Catholics] w i l l change i n the course of 
time...I cannot understand how your churches 
w i l l permit sterilizations as a form of punish-
ment but w i l l not permit sterilization to prevent 
the birth of an idiot c h i l d . " T h e Bureau also 
began a concerted information campaign aimed 
specifically at Cathol ic physicians. 3 2 
In the end, it was the birth control advocates 
w h o were victorious. N o t only did the attitude of 
the p u b l i c at large change but by the 1960's, w i t h 
the advent of oral contraceptives, a spirited 
debate ensued w i t h i n the Canadian Cathol ic 
communi ty over bir th control. Theologians, 
some of them Canadian, argued that the decision 
regarding contraception was a personal matter. 
Gregory B a u m , for example, has argued, "If they 
[Catholics] have formed deep convictions of the 
morality of birth control, they may dissent from 
the official posit ion and fol low their o w n tested 
conscience." 3 3 In the wake of the Second Vatican 
C o u n c i l , there was a dramatic increase i n the 
number of Catholics ut i l iz ing contraception. 
There was also a gradual lessening of formal 
opposit ion among the Canadian hierarchy cul -
m i n a t i n g wi th the 1966 statement of the Cana-
dian Conference of Cathol ic Bishops agreeing 
that the dissemination of birth control informa-
tion should be removed from the C r i m i n a l 
C o d e . 3 4 Three years later, i n l ine w i t h measured 
publ ic o p i n i o n , the Code was altered. T o sug-
gest there was a direct l ink between either of 
these decisions and the Palmer trial w o u l d be to 
greatly stretch the point . T h e trial was, however, 
unquestionably the first i n a series of events 
w h i c h led ultimately to drastic change i n publ ic 
attitudes which was eventually reflected i n govern-
ment behavior. 
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